Awards

Nobel Foundation
Nobel Prize in Economic Sciences

International Institutions

Bank for International Settlements
EUROPA
European Central Bank
International Labour Organization
International Monetary Fund
OECD
The World Bank
United Nations | UN comtrade | UNCTAD | UN Development Programme | UN Habitat | UN Population Fund | UN Statistics Division
World Trade Organization

National Institutions

Deutsche Bundesbank
Deutsche Bundesministerien
Statistisches Bundesamt Deutschland
Federal Reserve System
USA Government
USA Government Data and Statistics

Non-Governmental Organizations

Freedom House
NGO Research Guide
Transparency International
Transparency International Corruption Perceptions Index

Research Networks

Center for International Economics
Economic Departments, Institutes and Research Centers in the World Economics Research Network
EconPapers
SUNET
The Quantitative Macroeconomics and Real Business Cycle Home Page
WebEc

Trade Economists

Family Tree of Trade Economists